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iCarthy continued in an interview,
"it is the responsibility of the spec-ia- J

committees of Congress to find
out why."

His .comments were made in
answering questions about the auth-
ority and responsibility of the sep- -

MILWAUKEE of Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-VV- is declared Sunday
that "the executive branch of gov-bilit- y

of enforcing the law, and
the Congress is charged with mak-
ing certain it is done."

"And, if it is not done." Mc- -

Police Win as
Persistence
Outlasts Speed

Traveling at better than 90
miles an hour, a state patrolman
Sunday night failed to overtake
a late model Jaguar between
Camp Adair and Monmouth on
Highway 99W, state police re-
ported.

But the offending motorist
stopped at Monmounth for a few
minutes and was nailed as he
drove out of town toward Port-
land.

Patrolman Stanton Zelmer ex-

plained that he started chasing
the red Jaguar after it whipped
around him at Camp Adair but
was unable to keep the car in
sight A few minutes later, just
north of Monmouth, the same
driver was spotted. The driver, a
Portland man, was cited for viola-
tion of the basic rule.
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BURLINGAME, Calif. OP) Mrs.
Elizabeth Evans, Burlingame di-

vorcee whose attempted suicide
was balked by a transatlantic tele
phone call Saturday, was reported
off the critical list but still serious-
ly ill by Sunday.

Mrs. Evans, 39, was found un-

conscious with two sleeping pill
bottles beside her when police
burst into her apartment early
Saturday morning.

The police had been alerted
by Mrs. Cecilia Hurd of Burlin-
game, whose husband, John, had
called her from London after Mrs.
Evans had called him.

Police Chief R. C. Theuer said
a suicide note addressed to "John"

: was found and a letter written by
j Hurd to Mrs. Evans.

Police Sgt. Edward Hallett said
the letter informed the divorcee
that all was off between Hurd and
Mrs. Evans and that he was going
back to his wife.

Mrs. Hurd told police that
she and her husband separated
early in 1953, during which time
Hurd met Mrs. Evans. She said
She and her husband have now
been reconciled.

Police said Hurd, a friend of Mrs.
Evans, , became concerned when
the bad connection was interrupted
by a "thud." Hurd telephoned im-
mediately to his wife, Cecilia, and
she notified police. Mrs. Hurd lives
in Burlingame with their four sons.

( In London, Hurd told a reporter
the incident was "a tempest in a
teapot" and would not discuss his
part in it further.)

Mrs. Hurd said that sbje is plan-
ning to join her husband in Eng-
land this summer and place one
of her children in an English school
in the fall. Hurd has been in Eng-
land for the past four months on
company business.

Indoor Sports
Club Elects
Salem Man

SPOKANE OR The two-da-y

meeting of the Indoor Sports Club,
district 5, wound up here Sunday
with a banquet and installation of
officers.

Lee Stone, Wenatchee. Wash.,
was installed as president. Other
officers installed are Miss Thelma
Rabie, Yakima, Wash., first vice
president; Ray Cleveland, Salem,
Ore., second vice president; Jack
Riegle, Boise, Idaho, third vice
president; Miss Lorraine Ralph,
Spokane, Wash., membership sec-
retary, and Patrick Rogers, Port-
land, Ore., treasurer.

About 150 delegates attended the
weekend meet, held here in con-
junction with the parent
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W)0LSAN DIEGO, Calif-T- he Nary released photo ihowing the first
launching of u airplane from a U. S. carrier by steam catapult
instead of a hydraulic catapult It shows two-engin- e S2F1 hunter-kille-r

anti-submari- plane being shot into air from carrier Han-
cock at tea off San Diego, Calif. (U. S. Navy photo via AP

LIMIT

TILLAMOOK Lf A fire, which
destroyed the Town Club here Sat-
urday night, claimed the life of
Arthur Edmund Holden, 72.

Holden, father of the owner of
the night club, was sleeping up-
stairs when the fire was discov-
ered. Firemen failed in their at- -
tempts to reach him.

The blaze, which did an esti-- :
mated $30,000 damage, apparently
started in the club's kitchen.

Philippines
Bandit Soudit

MANILA (JP) A 600-ma- n

army-constabula- force Sunday
launched a determined search
for bandit leader Kamlon on
Joio island in the southern Phil-ipine- s,

with orders to take him
dead or alive.

President Ramon Magsaysay
had given the wiry Moro outlaw
leader until midnight Saturday
to surrender on charges of
breaking his parole. The parole
was granted last year by then
President Elpidio Quirino on
condition that Kamlon and his
followers lay down their arms.
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arate executive and legislative
branches of government in rela
tion to the present Senate com-
mittee hearings on his row with
Pentagon officials.

"There is no point beyond which
the activities of the executive de-

partment" in cases of suspected
wrong-doin- g ceases to be the m--
erest of Congress," the senator
said.

No Names Told
"Only the method of investiga

tion need be kept private. I would
not suggest that the FBI make pub-
lic the technique by which it ob
tains information, nor the names of
persons who give it. Nor do I in-

tend to make public the similar
files of the senate permanent in
vestigations subcommittee."

McCarthy said the present hear
ings reflect "just the age - old
problem of clarifying responsibility
between the executive and legisl
ative branches of government.

"There is nothing new about it.
ftfhpr Asiminitrfitinn hav An.
'countered it, other presidents have
aced as they saw fit and Congress
has acted to make the duties of
each branch clear."
No Quarrel With Ike

McCarhy repeated he had no
quarrel with President Eisen
hower but that the present hear
ings before the committee showed
a startling situation" has devel-
oped in the administration.
Publication of the monitored tele-

phone calls between Army Secre-
tary Stevens and Sen. Stuart Sym-
ington (D.-Mo- .) "showed that the
leftwing Democrat advisors of
Democrat administrations still are
exerting their influence on this Re-
publican administration."
"Left-Wi-n Press"

He meant, he said, Sen. Sym-
ington, former Air Force sec-
retary under President Truman;
Clark Clifford, former White House
counsel, and also elements of the
press which he said had been as-
sociated with the left wing of the
Democratic party.

"The administration is too sen-
sitive to the opinions of the East-er- a

press," he said, "the left wing
writers are those the administra-
tion people read, and the ones they
believe."

McCarthy said that although be
had considered the hearings a
waste of time, he thought that
matters of historic import concern-
ing the Democratic form of gov-
ernment were being brought force-
fully to the attention of the people.
In this way, be said, they might
have a beneficial effect.

Crash Victim
Still Listed as
fVery Critical'

Benjamin Merle Ensley, 42,
Salem Route 4, injured in an au. j
crash south of Liberty on May 28,
remained in "very critical" condi-
tion at Salem Memorial Hospital
Sunday night, hospital author-
ities reported.

He sustained a severe skull
fracture when his 1928 model car
went out of control and dug into
a road bank about a mile south
of Liberty while he was en route
to his job at the state hospital.

He apparently sustained only
minor injuries in the accident, ac-
cording to witnesses, but was
taken by investigating state po-
lice to the hospital where he
lapsed into unconsciousness the
following day. He still was uncon-
scious late Sunday night, hospi-
tal officials said.

'Conformist'
Church Opposed
Bv Dr. Evans

LAFAYETTE, Ind. on Women
leaders of the Presbyterian Church
were told Sunday "the church must
never lose its 'differentism. . .it
must stand tall in a society that
conforms."

Dr. Louis H. Evans, addressing
more than 6,000 delegates and visit-
ors attending the National Council
of Presbyterian Women's Organiza-
tions, declared "there has always
been a moral loneliness to Christ-
ianity The Christian has been a
'peculiar' person and so has been
recognized."

Now minister - at - large for the
Presbyterian Board of National
Missions, he called for increased
faith as an answer to the foes of
Christianity.

"Christ," he said, "has unhorsed
every dictator that ever marched
against him."
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Politicos Near
Campaign End
In California

SAN FRANCISCO CP) Weary
candidates made their final swing
for votes Sunday as California s
1954 primary campaign reached its
climax.

No last-minut- e political explo
sions marked the election drive,
and it was just a case of waiting
for the verdict of the voters Tues
day.

Democratic groups, however.
hoped to capitalize on Saturday's
action by Stephen A. Mitchell,
Democratic national chairman, in
defending Richard P. Graves,
Democratic candidate for govern
or.

Mitchell accused Gregory Har-
rison of San Francisco, chairman
of the newly-organize- d "Demo
cratic Conference Against Radi
cal Party Leadership of mas
querading" as a Democrat. The
Harrison faction is supporting Re
publican Gov. Goodwin J. Knight

Mitchell curtly rejected Harri
son's suggestion to purge the state
Democratic Party of radical ele
menU. He said the proposal bore
"all the tell-tal- e marks" of "po
litical subversion. '

It was the second time Mitchell
stepped into the California cam-
paign. Previously he refused na-

tional committee support of Rep.
Robert Condon (D-Cali- f) and
James Roosevelt, running for Con-

gress from the 26th District of Los
Angeles.

Big Tanker
Launched in
Hamburg Area

HAMBURG, Germany Wl-T- he

wdrld's biggest tanker, the 47,000-to- n

Al-Mal- ik Saud Al-Aw- al (the
King Saul I) was launched at the
Howaldt shipyards here this
weekend.

The big ship, more than 100
feet longer than the battleship
Missouri, can carry as much oil
as 5000 railroad tank cars, is as
high as a 12-sto- ry building and is
powered with a turbine engine
ofx 17,500 horsepower, giving a
cruising speed of 17 knots.

The vessel is fitted with radar,
fireproof decks, and has

two and three-bert- h cab-
ins for the crew.

Greek-bor- n Argentine multi-
millionaire Aristotle Socrates
Onassis proudly watched as his
biggest vessel slipped into the
water, bringing his world-girdlin- g

tanker fleet to well over 1,300,-00- 0

tons.
Onassis wife, Tina; Saudi Ara-

bia's minister of commerce.
Sheikh Ali Reza; West Germany's
Vice Chancellor Franz guests
were present, while thousands of
other Hamburg residents watched
the launching from neighborhood
harbor quays.

Five hundred policemen were
called out to control the crowds.
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2 Teenagers
Die, 3 Hurt in
Idaho Wreck

MOSCOW. Idaho MPi A car
carrying five Troy, Idaho, teenager
home from a dance early Sunday
morning crashed through a guard
rail on U. S. Highway 95, killing
two and critically injuring the
other three.

Sheriff's officers identified the
dead as Willis Rauch, 17, and
Vernon Swanson, who was to have
celebrated his 19th birthday Sun;
day.

Sherrie Condell. 17, Laverne n,

24, and Ed-war- d Swanson,
18, cousin of the dead youth, were
taken to a hospital at Moscow
where their conditions were report-
ed critical.

The sheriffs office said the ac-

cident happened when their 1950
sedan failed to make a curve at
the bottom of a hill on the road
between Moscow and Potlatch,
where the five attended a dance.
All were thrown from the auto as
it careened 186 yards after leaving
the highway, finally coming to rest
in a gully 30 feet below the road.

Officers said the car was listed
in Edward Swanson's name, but
they were unable to determine who
had been driving.

Luncheon to
Start Portland
Rose Festival

PORTLAND UH A luncheon at
the Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day will officially open the 46th
annual Portland Rose Festival.

Homer Welch, former Portland
radio man now a television pro-
ducer in Hollywood, will outline
plans at the luncheon for the
musical shows to be staged at
Multnomah Stadium Thursday and
Friday nights,

The two shows also will feature
"Dancing Waters," an illminated
fountain display.

On ' Wednesday night the selec-
tion and coronation of the queen
will be the major event of the
stadium show.

Four U.S. Navy minesweepers,
a heavy cruiser and a submarine
will be in the Portland harbor for
the festival.

FOREWARNED, FOREARMED
OMAHA (JP) - Burglars who

broke into an Omaha store and
pried open a large cigaret con-
tainer got a surprise. There were
no cigarets in the labeled con-
tainer. Seems the store had been
looted before and the smokes
had been moved to another spot
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Sen. McCarthy
Recall Petition
Result Unknown

SAUK CITY, Wia. Wheher
enough Wisconsin citizens have
signed petitions to force Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R.-Wis- .) into a recall elec-

tion won't be known until at least
10 a.m. Monday.

The deadline for the 60 - day
petition drive came at midnight
Saturday. The Joe Must Go Club
of Wisconsin needed more than
403.900 signatures in the petition
under Wisconsin law to effect a
special election.

Ivan Nestingen. Madison, oecre-tar-y

of the Joe Must Go Club, said
the club's steering committee met
here Saturday and took a number
of actions but that the committee
voted not to make any announce-
ments till 10 a.m. Monday.
Nestingen promised there would

be an announcement Monday
Morning and said it might possibly
include the final count' of signa-
tures obtained in the drive.

Man Queried
In Hit-Ru- n

Accident Case
A hit and run accident about

five miles north of Keizer on
North River Road was reported
to state police late Sunday night
and a few minutes later an
Arkansas driver was picked up
and questioned in connection
with the incident

Dr. H. M. Olinger of Salem,
reported that his car had been
hit and damaged extensively by
another vehicle which failed to
remain at the accident scene,
police said.
Questioned concerning the ac-

cident was Golden Earl Simpson,
37, of Memo, Ark., police re-

ported. Simpson's 1941 model
car was found damaged and aband-
oned, about two miles north of the
accident site, investigating off-
icers said. No charges had been
filed early this morning.
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